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Music Class Description

Music classes at our school

We are recognised as a world leader in Music classes for 

young children. 

Classes are delivered at their centres and in over 150 pre-

schools and creches around Ireland.

493 8829

o Up to an hour of active fun promoting a love of 

music through song, dance, movement games 

and instruments. 

o The children explore the building blocks of music. 

Rhythm patterns, musical form, beat and and

melody create neural connections that literally 

develop the brain.   

o Classes are based musical theme that change 

every few weeks.  Our children will experience 

over 20 different musical themes each year such 

as Classical, Asian, African, Musicals and 

Holidays.

o Activities vary depending on the children’s age, 

abilities, building memory, language and thinking 

skills.

Visit playandmusic.ie/playschools for more detail

We are planning on having Chime in & 

Play visit our school regularly. Classes

start at €6 per child per session, but vary 

based on class size. 
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Baby Music Class Description

Music classes at our school

Gymboree is recognised as a world leader in Music 

classes for young children. 

Classes are delivered at their centres around Dublin and 

their music programmes are also available to pre-schools 

and creches.

493 8829

❑ A half  hour of active fun promoting a love of music 

through song, dance, movement games and

instruments. 

❑ The children explore the power of rhythm, melody, 

tonality and beat while developing physical, social

and intellectual skills.

❑ Classes are based musical theme e.g., Reggae.  

The themes change every few weeks.  In total the 

children will experience 18 different musical 

themes such as Classical, Broadway, Disco, 

African, Latin, Folk, Marches etc.

❑ Activities vary depending on the children’s ages 

and abilities.

❑ New musical styles added in 2019

Visit playandmusic.ie/playschools for more detail

Gymboree has been coming to Brighton 

Day Care for years and we have 

decided to extend the offering to our 

Babies as well.  If you would like 

Gymboree to visit us regularly.  The cost 

for this class is €4 a session

Please let us know what you think!


